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Dear Bill, 	 7/7/95 

til got the mail after a long conversation with marina and shelanv was no 

sooner back in the house than there was another long call. When I  had time I read your 7/5 

and your lettera to Schulman atia highlighted them. clone to our early supper and I want 

to mail this in the a.m. Before I forget, because I could not highlight what is not 

in what yo" 'vote, you'll be able to lend Schulman Senator Russell Disseits. 

Popkin's son may have been crabby beL!ause of his unhappiness with his father's 

141€1  
On you dog sleeping with Betsy and ESD 	

( 
, in the 1940s we had a eorssed fox 

terrier who would lie done next to til. if Lit had a headache and I moved near her 

that dog gowled and told 

°o I ca(( buy dog ESP. 

And we both hope 

fronIerry and Dennis next 

I think BaWwill 

him today. 

You tslk about a lwoyer shooting in court, that is an old KY tradition. There 
V 

was Clcon K. Caltaert in harlan who was never in court without his weapon. 

The part of the Virginia floods that was closer to usit was west of here, no 

farthur than DC. But it did not hit us. 

I did not get the Lovelady picture from FOIA litigation. Got it from the Archives. 

I ntmer said that 0s.:ald had an FBI connection. I quoted others who said it. 

That "missileeceipt was probably for a fragment. A corpsman typed it up. 

Schulman's name sounds familiar. Be nice if he goer for it. hay tell a few more 

people about the known fact. And how they con learn more. I think more and more that it 

is the stupidity of omitting the subtitle from tho cover that has so many stores not 

„Stocking the book. I learned only after the cover was made. I got them to use it on the 

inside title page btifilt that is not on th computers from wholch the stores decide what to 

stock. 

T30,1 

crazinesr 4Iie should have boon much e::ibarraosed by that. 

we to stay away. Somehow he knew when lil was not feelling well. 

you c:n both come here this fall. I look foWard to a visit 

month th when they deliver a paperOin Washington. 

help you in any way he can in Charlotte. Nice guy, Spoke to 


